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F'. W. EDWARDS
(British Museum, Natural History)
III. NEW RECORDS FROM KRAKATAU. *)
In Prof. DE MEljERE'S paper dealing with the new Dipterous fauna of·
Krakatau (Tijd. v. Ent. Ll I I. 19lO.pp. 58-194) only four speciesof Nematocera
are mentioned: Sciara sp., Plecia tulvicollis W., Stegomyiascutellaris WALK.
and Dicranomyia d. kobusi DE MElj., all being collected by JACOBSONin one
short visit to the islands. More recently Dr. DAMMERMAN has made several
excursions to the islands and obtained more extensive collections. Through the
kindness of Prof. DE MEljERE this material has beensubmitted to me for deter-
mination ; it comprisesno less than 23 species,belonging to 5 different families.
As might be expected most of the speciesare well-known and widely spread
forms, but four of them appear to be hitherto undescribed, which of course
merely indicates how imperfectly known even yet is the Dipterous fauna of
the whole Malayan archipelago. The types of these new speciesare preserved
in the British Museum, through the kindness of Dr. DAMMERMAN and Prof.
DE MEljERE.
MY CETOPHILIDAE.
Sciara rutithorax v. D. WULP.
Krakatau E., IX. 1920,2 ~. Verlaten Island, IX. 1920,1 ~. A widely
spread species throughout the Oriental Region.
Sciara migratorsp.n.
O. Head moderately shining, black Ocelli placed close behind the eye-
bridges, which are only 2 - 3 facets wide. Antennae blackish, flagellar segments '\'except the first and last, very little longer than broad. Palpi blackish, segments
subequal. Thorax somewhat shining, blackish; dorsocentral hair short,
dark, acrostichal hair apparently absent. Abdomen blackish, with dark
hair. Hypopygium small; claspers stout, swollen on the inner side beyond
the middle, with three slender spines in a row before the tip. Le gs dark
brown, front coxae and femora ochreous; about as long as the tibial diameter.
*) As I & II of this series are to be consideredEDWARDS,DipteraNematocera,
Treubia Vol. III p.180and Treubia Vol. VI p.I54.
,.I
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Win g s rather smoky, posterior veins not much darkened. Branches of M
and Cu bare. Rl a little shorter than r and ending just b2fore1M. Costa reaching·
ratJ1er over half way from RS to Ml; tips of R5 and M2 practic~I1y level;
r-m as long as the basal s~ctionof M; stem of cubital for:<rather long; anal
vein very short. Halteres with blackish knob.
Length of body, 1.7 mm.; wing, 2 mm." .
Krakatau, XII. 1919,1 O. ~
This is perhaps the smaIl sp2ciesof Sciara recorded from the islands by
DE MEIJERE. The form of the claspers is rather distinctive.
Delopsis pectenipesSENIOR-WHITE.
Krakatau, XII. 1919,I o.
Previously known only from Ceylon, but must presumablyoccur in Java or
Sumatra also. The mid-tibial spine formula is 5.3.4.0; in colour the species
seems weIl distinguished by the three separate blackish mesonotal stripes.
Delopsis pallida sp. n.
o. Head shining ochreous. Antennae and palpi completely ochreous.
Orbit~1 bristles very small. Tho rax ochreous; mesonotum with a smaIl
blackish trident immediately in front of the scuteIlum, this latter black except
at the sides; the very smaIl postnotum also black; prothorax lighter. Three
propleural bristles. Anepistermite very large and almost rectangular. Fine
bristles pale. Abdomen ochreous, lighter at the sides and beneath; first
tergite darkened; pubescence pale. Hypopygium smaIl and hidden. Leg s
ochreous, only the bristles and spurs dark. Middle tibial bristles: 4 dorsal,
I subdorsal (near the tip), 2 external, 3 ventral, I smaIl internal. Win g s
ochreous.tinged, not very dark .. Costa extending very slightly beyond tip
of R5; leu far before base of r.m. Halteres ochreous.
Length of body, 2.5 mm.
Krakatau, XII. 1919,I o.
Allactoneura cincta DE MEIJ.
Krakatau, XII, 1919.
BIBIONIDAE.
Plecia javensis EDW.
Verlaten Island, IV. 1920,I 0 I 2.
This is presumably the species already recorded by DE MEIJERE as P.
lulvicollis. It has only beenrecordedfrom Java, and m(lyhave reachedKrakatau
from thence, though it is quite possible it may be found to occur in Sumatra
also, when the distribution of the various closely allied species of this group
is better known.
CHIRONOMIDAE.
Chironomus sp.
Verlaten Island, IV. 1920,2 <f.,
4
lII'"
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A small green specieswith dark mesonotaI stripesand apparently without
frontal lobes. By KIEFFER'S key'to the generaof this group (1921) it runs to
Chironomus. str.
CULICIDAE.
The collection contains examples of no fewer than six species<of Culicine
mosquitoes,all but one of them being commonand widely spread; the breeding
habits of all six are known. The first three are semidomesticforms whose larvae
will live in any small temporary collectionsof water, especiallyhoweverin broken
ends of bamboos; these three might well have been introduced by human
agency,and onceon the spot would find no difficulty in maintaining themselves.
The remaining three speciesall have larvae which live in sea water, and these
also would certainly find ample breeding-groundsIn the small pools left by
high tides. It is well-known that many coastal mosquitoes make long flights,
doubtless often assisted by the wind, and the same is probably true of these
speciesalso. Flight is probably the most important meansof dispersal of these
coastal forms, though it is by no means impossible that their larvae may be
carried by sea currents..
Armigeresobturbans(WALK.).
Sebesi, IV. 1921, 1 ~.
Armigeresmalayi (THES.).
Sebes!,29. IX. 1920, 1 ~.
Aedes(Stegomyia)albopictus(SKUSE)
Krakatau, IV. 1920, 1 ~. Sebesi, 29. IX. 20, 2 ~~; IV, 21, I~.
This is the common speciesalready recordedby DE MEIJERE as Stegomyia
scutellaris.
Aedes(Ochlerotatus)vigilax (SKUSE).
Krakatau XII. 1919, 1 ~. Verlaten Island, IX. 1920, 1 +.
A very widely spread salt-water mosquito, known from New South Wales
to the Philippines and Siam.
Aedes(Skusea) cancricomesEDW.
Sebesi,29. IX. 1920, 1 ~; IV. 1921,6~.
Described in 1922from the Andaman Islands, this has since been found
by DR. S. L. BRUG in Java. The larvae live in crab-holesalong the shore.
Culex sitiensWIED.
Verlaten Island, XII. 1919,1~; IV, IX. 1920,several~~; Sebesi, IV. 1921.
The common salt-water Culex found on nearly all coasts from Queens-
land to East Africa.
TIPULIDAE.
•ef
Genitalia of Nematocera: - a, StyringomyiaacutaEDW.,
0; b, S. armataEDW., 0 ; c. S. colonasp. n., 0; d. S.acuta
EDW., " ; e,S. colonasp.n., 'i' ; f, Sciara migratasp.n.,0.
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Dicranomyia (Pseudoglochina) kobusi DE MEI].
o Sebesi, IV. 1921,1 d.
T.hisis thetrueD. kObusl,not thealliedspeciesmention~dby DEMEI]ERE.
Ubnotes nl-'tatav. D. WULP.
'.) Krat<atau,IV. 1920.
Previously knownfrom Java and also from Ceylon.
Ubnotes signaticollis (v.D. WULP) «(tamiliaris DE MEI]., ? O.-S.).
Krakatau, N.W., IX. 1920.
Styringomyia acuta EDW.
Krakatau, N. 1920,1 j; IX. 1920,1 d 3 ¥.
I haverecentlydescribedthis (Journ. SarawakMus., 1925)from a single
malefrom Mt. Dulit, Borneo,as a variety of S. armata EDW. Mountsof the
hypopygium however
show that there are
obviousdifferencesin
everypartbetweenthe
type from the Philip-
pine I~.and the Bor-
ne,an and Krakatau
specimens,so that it
would probably be
betterto regardthem
as a distinct species.
The distinctions will
be readilyappreciated
by comparisonof the
figuresgivenherewith.
Apart from the hypo-
pygial differences S.
armata and S. qcuta are very much alike, but the former has the palpi all
dark while the latter has thelast palpal segmentyellow.The femalespecimen
recordedby me (Treubia, Vol. VI, 1925,p. 165)from Lampongs,Sumatra,
asS. armata,showsa somewhatdifferentstructureof the ovipositorfrom that
seenin S. acuta, and probably representsanotherdistinct speciesor variety.
Styringomyia ceylonica EDW.
Verlaten Island, IV. 1,920,1 ¥.
A widely-spreadspeciesoccurringfrom Ceylonto New Guinea.
Styringomyiacolonasp. n.
Head ochreous,in some specimenswith a pair of dark spotson the
nape; main bristlesdark, Antennaeochreous,secondsegmentmore or less
Trentepohlia(Paramongoma)pusilla n. sp.
o. Head blackish, including antennae and palpi; the short proboscis
and baseof palpi ochreous. Flagellar segmentsshortly oval, with short verticils.
Thorax b~ownish-ochreous,quite unmarked, surface scarcely shining. Abdo-
men dark brown, the small hypopygium rather lighter. Legs dark brown;
coxae ochreous-brown; end half or more of the tarsi light ochreous. Wili gs
clear; veins dark. Venation normal for the subgenus. R2 making an 'angleof
about 45 with R3; cell R3 considerably narrowed bey~mdthe middle, slightly
widenedagain at the tip. Halteres brownish.
Length of body or wing, about 3 mm.
Sebesi, IV. 1921, 1 O.
There is only one other oriental memberof the subgenusat present known,
T. albitarsis (DOL.). This differs from T. pusilla in its larger size, four black
spots on dorsum of thorax, and wholly snow-white tarsi. The new specieshas
a much closer resemblance to the West African T. nigeriensis ALEX., which
differs chiefly in having R2 almost at right angles to R3.
Conosia irrorata WIED.
Sebesi, IV. 1921,2 !?4>.
dark. Palpi ochreous, each segment dark-tipped. Thorax mainly ochreous;
pronotum dark brown except in the middle; a pair 01.irregular dark brown
lines extend along the inner sidesof thediscal rowsof bristles, then turn outwards
round the outer margins of the scutum. Bristles, black; about 6- 9 discal ;
the four scutal all rather short and slender. A bd 0 men ochreous; hind mar-
gin of each tergite with a pair of dark brown spots. Male hypopygium with
the filiform appendageof the sidepiecereduced fa a mere knob; spine-bearihg
projection' of side piece unusually long. Ovipositor of ~ remarkable for having
two or three black spiny bristles at the tips of the projections of the seventh
sternite. Legs with the usual dark rings rather narrow. Wings almost clear, .
though with the usual dark spot over r-m and at the base of Cu fa; ve:ns
not darkened at the tips; An gently curved to the margin, tip not darkened.
Halteres ochreous.
Length of body, a 5.5 ~4.5 mm. ; wing 4 mm.
Sebesi, N. 1921 2 a I !? (inc!. type). Krakatau, XII. 1919and IX. 1920,
2 a 1 !?
This is neerly related to S. biroi EDW. and S.kertesziEDW. of New Guinea,
differing chiefly in the structure of the genitalia of both sexes.
Erioptera notata DE MEI].
Sebesi, IV: 1921, 1 !?
Trentepohlia (Mongorna) pennipes 0.- S.
Krakatau, IV. 1920, 1 o.
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The present report is based chiefly on very interesting collections made
by Dr. H. H. KARNY at Tjibodas, Java, and by H. C. SIE,BERSin the Kei
Is. ; a few new speciescollectedby Dr. DAMMERMANat Depok are also included;
the' whole sent for determination by Dr. KARNY. As in previous cases the
British Museum is indebted to Dr. DAMMERMANof the Buitenzorg Museum
for the privilege of retaining the types of all new species.The most interesting
specimensin the collection are perhaps the wingless Sciarine (Epidapus) and
the examples of the European Sciara pectoralis.
MYCETOPHILlDAE.
Platyura tjibodensis sp. 11.
~. Head ochreous, with a small black ocellar spot, the three ocelli rather
closetogether, the middle one placed a little forward. Antennae ,with the scape
ochreous,flagellum brownish, segments cylindrical, a little longer than broad.
Palpi ochreous. Tho r a x entirely ochreous; mesonotum with short black
bristlesnearly all over, but a bare stripe on eachside of the double rows of acros-
tichal bristles. Small spiracular bristles present; postnotum and pleurotergites
bare. A bdo men ochreous, tergites broadly blackish at the base.Leg s ochreous.
Fine tibial setae arranged in somewhat regular rows. Outer spur of posterior
tibiae about half as long as the inner. First front tarsal segmo::ntslightly shorter
than the tibia. Wi n gs with a slight yellowish tinge; a small grey cloud below
tip of costa. Sc ending before baseof Rs; third costal division about two-thirds
as long as the fourth; costa reaching half-way to Ml; An rather strong and
dark but not reaching the margin. Halteres with ochr~ousstem and brown knob.
Length of body, 5 m11l.;wing, 5 mm. jl;
J ava : Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
Epidapus tuberculatus sp. n.
y. Colour light brownish, the chitinised parts not much darker than
the mO::lI1brane.Eyes each composedof about 50 facets, 5 of which are in the
narrow dorsal portion, which meets its fellow forming ::.l complete bridge; Pu-
bescenceof eyes very scanty. Ocelli in a flattened triangle, the middle one just
touching the eye-bridge. Antennae a little longer than the head and thorax
together; flagellar segments only about one-third longer than broad, with
shortnon-chitinisednecks; last segment longer. Each flagellar segment,except
the last, bears one or two thicker, paler bristles at the sides, but apparently
none at the tip; the ordinary hairs are numerous and not much longer than
the diameter of the segments. P a I pi with only one distinct segment, which
is somewhat truncate apically, where it bears a patch of short, pale, blunt-
tipped sensoria; below this patch is a small tubercular projection bearing a
,.l
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couple of bristle~,perhaps representing a second segment, but not separated I
off. Thorax small, not very much larger than the head, with a few short
bristles. No trace of wings, but the halteres represented by a small roundish..
pubescent tubercle. Abdomen moderately long; first segment short, 2 - 6
each as long as broad, 7 - 8 small; cerci rather elongate oval. Legs rather
slender but not very long. Tarsi as long as the tibiae. First hind !arsal segment
about 4.5 times as long as broad and"..aboutequal in length to the next -&ro
segments together. Posterior tibiae each with two short, slender and almost
bare spurs. Claws simple: empodia and pulvilli indistinct.
Length about 1.5 mm.
Java: Depok, 27. V. 1923, 1 ~ (DAMMERMAN).
This seems to eliffer from the European species in possessingvestigesof
the hc:lteres; the eyesalso have fewer facets than in E.atomarius DEG. (metina
SEHM.), and the legs are rather shorter.
Peyeri,hoffia ? brevipetiolatasp. n.
o. Head dark. Eyes almost bare; bridges four facets wide, in contact
with one another and with the ocelli. Face broad. Antennae dark, flagellar
segmentstwice as long as wide, pubescenceas long
as the diameter, necks short. Palpi yellow, the
c single segment rather large, shortly oval, without
a conspicuous patch of sense-bristles. Tho r a x
brown; mesonotumwith three darker stripeswhich
are just separate; postnotum also darker; pleurae
unmarked. Abdomen brown. Hypopygium mode-
rately large, claspersas figured. Legs yellow, tibiae
d and tarsi darkened. Posterior coxae a little shorter
b .f1!~~ than the front pair. Spurs equal,.longer than the• l',\,' V~ ibial diameter; no definit comb. Claws small,
simple; empodiaand pulvilli barely distinguishable.
Wings rather smoky. Branchesof M and eu bare.
Fig. 1. Hypopygia 01 Scia- Sc rea(:hingnearly to baseof R5. Rl a little Ivnger
rinae,. ~een. from below. - a than R, ending just above 1M. R5 gently curved
Peye~lml/Offta.? b~evipetiolata down at the tip' costa reaching three-quartersofsp.n.,b Termrtosctara?mega-. '
cantha sp.n.:c.Sciara.karnyi the distance from R5 to Ml; r-m twice as long
sp.n.; d S. dollcholabls sp n bit· f M t 'f b·t I f k.. as asa sec IOn 0 .; s em 0 cu 1 a or
very short, hardly distinguishable; An obsolete. Halteres apparently not
darkened.
Length of body, about 3 mm.; wing 2.8 mm.
Suma tra: Lampongs district, camp two hours above Wai Lima, 26. XI.
1921, 1 0 (KARNV).
On accoimt of the very short cubital fork this species seems referableto
Peyerimhollia rather than to Scythrdpochroa,but the Malaya S. sordidataEDW.
is intermediate in this respect.
,I
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Termitosciara ? megacantha sp. n.
o. Head blackish. Ocelli in an equilateraltriangle,the middleane
tauchingthe eye-bridges,which are faur facetswide~Eyes with very scanty"
pubes'Cence.Antennaeblack, flagellarsegmentsaver twice as long as braad,
nat very staut, with shortnecks,pubescencescarcelyaslongas the diameter,
nohyalineapicalappendages.Palpi shart;twa-segmented,thefirstmuchswallen
apiCally,shond smallerbut quitewelldevelaped.Tharax brownish-achreaus,
mEsanotummainlyoccupiedby threecantiguausblackishstripes,marginand
scutellumlighter.'Dorsocentralbristlesvery shart and inconspicuous,acras-
tichal apparentlyabsent.Abdo men dark"'brown.Hypopygiumsmall,claspers
under twice as long as broad, with ane very strongapical spinepointing
inwards,andratherdensehairon theinnersidein the middle.Legs o.chreaus,
tibiae and tarsidarkened.Coxaeshart.Tibiae eachwith a singleshart spur,
hind tibial combstronglydevelaped.Clawssmall;simple,empodiaand pulvilli
indistinct. Win g s brownish-tinged,all veins rather dark. Costal cell very
narrow; Sc veryshort. Rl much.lessthanhalf as longas N, andendingmore
than'itsown lengthbefore1M. Costavery long, reachingquite seven-eighths
of the distancefrom RS to.MJ. RS nearlystraight.Stemaf cubitalfark rather
lang. Halteresyellowish.
Length af body, 2 mm.; wing 2 mm.
J ava : Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923:2 0 (KARNV).
By SCHMITZ'Skey to. the Sciarinegenerawith reducedmaxillary palpi
this insectruns to.the genusTermitosciara,and I therefareso.placeit pravisi-
onally. Howeveron examinatianaf the type T. biarticulata,kindly lent me
by FATHER SCHMITZ,I find that it has two.small spursand no.camban the
hind tibiae.Cansequentlywhenthe Sciarinaeare thoraughlyrevisedit is pro-
bablethat a new genusmay have to be createdfar the presentnew species.
Similartibial charactersareexhibitedby SciaraquinquelineataMACQ.,S. politula
EDW.andafewatherspecies,andperhapsgreaterimpartanceshauldbeattached •
to thesefeaturesthan to.the reductionaf the palpi.
Phorodonta flavicinguta sp. n.
~. Head shining black. Ocelli placed clase behind the eye-bridges,
which are threefacetswide. Antennaeblackish,flagellarsegmentsabout as
long as broad. Palpi yellow,segmentssubequalin length.Tho. r a x. entirely
brightlyshiningblack; acrostichalbristlesabsent,dorsocentralbristlesminute.
Abdamen yellaw; tergites1 and 3 - 6 shiningblack; avipasitarshart,black.
Legs with the caxae, femara and tibiae yellaw, tips af tibiae and the tarsi
dark. Spursyellaw,ratherlangerthanthetibial diameter.Clawsshart,taothed
in themiddle;pulvilli well develaped.Win gs hyaline,anteriorveinsanlya little
darkened,M andCu pale,bare.Rl sharterthan R and endingw.ellbefare1M;,.
. castareachingrather aver half-way to.Ml; branchEsaf medianfark almast
straightand parallel; I Cu just befarebaseaf stemaf medianfark. Halteres
with yellawstem.and dark knab.
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Length of body, about 2.8 mm.; wing, 3.2 mm.
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
A very distinct speciesby the shining black thorax and the yellow ring~on
segments 2 and 7 of the abdomen.
Phoro1onta lobif:ra Eow., var.?
Java: Buitenzorg, 20.1.1923, 1 6' at light (KARNV) .• 0
The lobe of the clasp~rsis smaller and with longer hair than in the type
from Siam.
Sciara (Scatopsciara)politula· Eow.
J ava: Pangrango, 3000 m., 1923, I 6' (KARNV). Tjibodas, 1400 m., 5 ~
(KARNV).
This has recently been described from the ~ only from Malaya. The J is
similar, except for the longer antennae. Claspers about three times as long as
broad, with a very strong and rather blunt ventro-terminal spine. i
Sciara pectoralis ST AEG. (tritici COQ.)
Java: Depok, XII. 1923, 16' 2 ~ (DAMMERMAN).
This rather well-defined species, already recordedfrom Europe and North
America as injurious to seedlings,proves to have a very wide distribution, as I
have recently examined specimens also from Mesopotamia. The fact that in
England it occurs only as a hot-house pest suggeststhat if has been introduced
from some warmer country, and it wiII perhaps be found to occur throughout
the tropics of at least the old world.
Sciara horrescensEow. var.
J a va: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1 6' (KARNV).
The specimenis smaller than the type from the Malay Peninsula, and has RI
shorter, endingabove instead of just beyond fM, but the bristly thorax and the
form of the claspersis similar.
Sciara conuliferaEow.
Ja va: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1 6' (KARNV).
Sciara karnyi sp. n.
6' Head dull black. Ocelli just behind the eye-bridges, which are three
facets wide. Antennae as long as the body, black; flagellar segments ove~
twice as long as broad, necks quite one third as long as the segments;
pubescencelonger than the diameter. Palpi slender,blackish. Tho r a x blackish,
moderately ~hining, dorsocentral and acrostichal hair very short and incons-
picuous. A bd omen black, with black hair. Hypopygium formed almost
as in Phorodonta fruhstorferi (Rubs.), the clasper having one very stout
terminal spine, but lacking the stout bristle; a distinct basal hair-patch present.
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Le gS yellowish,tarsi darkened.Spursrathershort,yellow.Clawssmalland
apparentlysimple.Wi ngs smoky,all veinsdarkened.Rl shorterthan Rand
endj,ngjust before1M; costa reachingthree-quartersof thedistancefrom RS
to Ml; branchesof medianfork parallel and curveddownwards;tipsof RS
and M2 about level; stem of cubital fork rathershort; anal vein short.
Halteresblackish.
•, J
Length of body, barely2 mM. ; wiltog2.2 mm.
J ava: Tjibodas',1400m., 1923,1 d' (KARNV).
The verycloseresemblancebetweenthehypopygiumof thisand P. lruh-
storjeri mightleadonetosupposethatthetwowereidentical,especiallyasboth
arefromthesamelocality,but theremainingcharactersof thespecimenbefore
me are not at all as describedby RUBSAAMEN.
Sciara dolichoJabis sp. n.
d'. Head dull black. OceIIi just behindthe eye-bridges,which are two
to threefacetswide.Antennaefully astongasthebody,black; flagellarsegments
about2.5timesaslongasbroad,with shortnecks; pubescenceshorterthanthe
diameter. Palpi slender,blackish.Thorax black, moderatelyshining,dorso-
central arydacrostichalhair short, dark. Scutellumwith two long bristlE.s.
Abdomen blackish,with blackhair. Claspersoverfour timesaslongasbroad,
with two small apical spines.Legs light brownish,tibiae and tarsi darker.
Spurs short. Wings hyaline, all veins dark. Venationalmostas in the last
species.Halteresblack.
Lengthof body, about 1.5mm.; wing, 2 mm.
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1d' (KARNV).
Metanepsla gen.n.
Eyes round, bare.Three largeocelli, the lateralsfar removedfrom the
eyes,the middleone placeda little forwards.Antennaeprobablywith 2 +14
segments;secondsegmentmorethantwiceasdeepasit is long,ratherpointed
beneath;flagellarsegmentsflattened,muchenlargedbeneath,with ratherlong
necks.Mouth-partsvery muchreduced,very little prominent;palpi consisting
of a singleminutesegment.Thorax mucharched,all the bristlesrathersmall,
thoseon the scutellumlongerbut numerousand not stronglydifferentiated.
Prothoraxsmall. Pleurotergitesnot very prominent,with a few short bristles.
Postnotumbare.Abdomenmoderatelylong,seventhsegmentmoderatelylarge,
not retracted;hypopygiumof rathersimpletype; sidepiecesseparate'to the
base;penisa simplec-urvedtube.Legsnot very long. Coxaemoderatt.lylong,
with bristly hair. No tibial bristles,the fine setaeirregularlyarranged.Spurs'
normal; no hind tibial comb.Clawssmall; no empodia.Wings rather short
andbroad.Microtrichiaof membraneirregularlyarranged,ratherlongertowards
tip of wing; no macrotrichia.Sc moderatelylong, but not reachingcosta; Sc2
absent.Baseof Rs extremelyshort,hardly distinguishable,placedfar before
,.
•
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, middle of wing, its main section long and straight, costa reaching well beyond
its tip. Median fork about as long as its stem ; r-m oblique and not very long.
Cubital fork short and widely open, but its basemuch beforethat of the meqian.
An rather long, but not reaching the margin.
Type ·M. javana,sp. n.
The exact position of this interesting genus is rather problematical. Many
of its features-seem to suggest aconl1ection with the Tetragoneuragroup of
genera, but the weak thoracic bristles and the entire ab~enceof strong tibial
bristles seem rather to point to affinity with the Sciarinae. The reduction of
the mouth-parts is specially noteworthy. The venation is not unlike that of
the fossil genus Dianepsia,which differs mainly in having Sc1complete and
Sc 2 present. Besides the new species described below I have seen one from
West Africa.
Metanepsiajavanasp.n.
({. Head blackish. Antel1nae with the first few segn~entsochreous, the
rest gradually darker. Flagellar segments as broad but nearly twice as deep
as long, articulated near the upper margin; necks not much shorter than the
segments; pubescencerather long, especially at the upper apical cor~erof each
segment. Tho ra x blackish, moderately shining, upper part of pleurae lighter.
The small mesonotal bristles not quite
~ uniformly distributed, but leaving two
, ,. bare lines betweenthe lateral and dorso-
. central series. Ab do men dark brown;
segments 1 - 6 each about as long as
broad, 7 rather shorter, 8 very. short.
Hypopygium small; claspers with' 3 or
4 spiny serrations on their outer margin
about the middle. Leg s ochreous.Outer
spur of posterior tibiae about two-thirds
Fig. 2. Metanepsia;avanasp. n. Wing. as long as the inner. Claws with small
base of antenna and clasper. b . I t th W' I' hId .asa 00. Jl1gs s Ig t Y an um-
formly smoky. Venation as figured. Halteres with ochreoLlSstem and dark knob.
Length of body, about 3 mm. ; wing, 2 mm.
Java: Depok, XII. 1923,16' (DAMMERMAN).
AllactoneuracinctaDE MEI].
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1 6' (KARNV).
BIBIONIDAE.
Plecia tristis v. D. W.
J J va: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 5 ({ (KARNV).
The thorax is almost entirely black, with very little grey dusting. Hypo-
pygium (see figure) with the lobes of the ninth tergite very long.,I
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Fig. 3. Hypopygia of Pleciaspp.- a
P. karnyi sp. n., from above; b the
same from below; c P. tjibodensis
sp.n, from below; d P. ruficornissp.n..
from above; e P. tristisv. d. W., from
below.
Pleciakarnyi sp.n.
6. Head missing. Thorax mainly red above; the front of the meso-
not~)mand the postnotumblack. Pleuraee.ntirelyblack.A b d 0 men black.
. Hypopygium(fig.3a) somewhatresem-
bling that of P. javensisEDW.,neither
the ninth tergite nor the side-pieces
beingproducedinto forceps-likestruc-
tures. Leg s black; front tibiae stout,
almostcylindrical,narrowedat thebase,
pubescenceaboutaslongasthediameter.
Win gs blackish,all veins very dark.
Cell C1l2 scarcely narrowed.apically.
Halteresblack.
Lengthof body,about 6 mm.; wing
7 mm. -
Java: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923,16
(KARNV).
PleclatjibodensisSp.n..
Headblack,dustedwith greyin the'?
Ocellar tubercleof 6 large. Antennae
black, with 2 -+ 7 segmentsin the6, 2 -+ 8 in the ~, last segmentin both
sexesverysmall,intermediatesegmentsratherbroaderthan long. Palpi black.
Thorax red above,pleuraeblack. Abdomen blackish.Hypopygiumwith
the lobesof the ninth tergitelargeand prominent,somewhatas in P. tristis
andin the MalayanP. torticulaEDW.,butdetailsof structuredifferent.Leg s
black: front tibiae in both sexesratherslenderand cylindrical,with short
pubescence.Win gs smoky, but not so dark as in the precedingspecies.R4
longishand almoststraight,especiallyin the ~. Cell C1l2 scarcelynarrowed
at the tip. Halteresblack.
Length of body, 3.5-4mm.,wing 5mm.
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,I 6 2 ~ (KARNV).
Pleciaruficornissp.n.
6. Colorationprobablyas in P. tlllvicoliis,with wholly reddishthorax
and black abdomen,wings and legs, the black colour howeverbleachedby
alcohol.Ocellartuberclelarge.Antennaeentirely light ochreous,composedof
2 -+7segments,intermediateonesconsiderablybroaderthanlong,last minute.
Front tibiaestout,slightlyflattened,pubescencenearlyaslongasthediameter..
Hypopygium(fig.3d)rathersmall,constructedsomewhatasin P. aruensisEDW.,
butthe small lobesof the ninth sterniteratherwidelyseparated.
Length of body, 4 mm.; wing, 4 mm.
Ke i Is. : Toeal, 1922,16 (H. C. SIEBERS).
1
I
ANISOPODIDAE.
PSYCHODIDAE.
Anisopusjavani(usEDW.
J ava; Mt. Pangrango, 3000m., 1923,2 ~ (KARNV).
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Plecia javensisEDW.
J ava; Buitenzorg, 17.1.22,13'.
DilophusnigriventrisDE MEIJ.
Java; Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,13' 1 ~ in cop.'(KARNV).
The thorax in both these specimens is entirely shining black, but the ~
agreesstructurally with other exampleSr-witha normal red mes;notum, an'dit
is doubtless only a variety of DEMEIJERE'S species.
Brunettia(Parabrunettia)trimicra sp. n.
~ ? - Head clothed with rather small and close-lying scales which are
mostly white. Antennae with 2 +14segments,3 - 13 with long necks, rather
longer than the globular basal portion, and with dense and even verticils each
reaching forwards to the baseof the following segment; askoids not discernible
in the dry specimen; 14 - 16 minute, without distinct necks, almost hidden
in the verticil of 13.Palpi pendulous,only about a third as long as the antennae.
Tho r a x clothed with whitish scales in front, passing into pale br04h
behind; on the front and hind portions of the mesonotum the scales are long,
erect and hair-like, but in the middle they are much shorter and lie almost
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Psychodaflava sp. n.
~. Integumentand almost the whole of the vestiture paleyellow. Antennae
with 2 +12 segments, 3 - 12 with very long necks, verticils reaching just
beyond the base of the succeeding segment; the globular basal portions of
segmEnts8-13are dark, though the colour is hidden by the whitish verticils;
13 and 14 without neck~;,but not much smaller than 12. Front femora and
tibiae with some dark scales in front. Wings with darker markings as follows:
a broad outwardly angulate brown band across the middle from the costa to
the hind margin, including both fringes, and formed of long erect hair, which
is present on all the veins; a small but conspicuous deep black spot in the
posterior fringe betweenthe tips of the penultimate and antepenultimate veins,
composedof black scaleswhich are scarcely a third as long as the fringe-hairs;
a few long dark hairs in the fringe immediately below the tip of the wing.-Wings
rather narrower than in Ps. phalaenoides,but venation practically the same.
Length of body, 1.5 mm. ; wing, 2 mm.
J av a ;- Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,2 ~ (KARNV),
flat. Abdomen clothed with dark scales with a bronzy lustre, for the most·
• part lying nearly flat, those towards the tip much longer. Leg s without long
upright hairs; femora and tibiae mostly white above, blackish below; the
micdle tibiae (and perhaps the others, which are hidden or denudedin the type)
with a small blackish markon the upper side justbefore the tip; first two tarsal
segments narrowly white at the tip, the last three almost all' white. Win g s
distinctly ,pointed, densely covered on both membrane and veins ~ith flat
scales both above and below, hairs confined to a very few at the base only.
The scales are mostly dark brown, but mixed with theseare somerather lighter
ones with slight bronzy (not strongly mehillic) reflections; on the outer third
of the wing theselighter scalespredominate. Fringe unusually short, dark brown
except round the tip, where it is pale. Halteres dark.
Length of body, 2.2 mm., wing 3 x 1.8 mm. (excluding fringe).
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1 5?(KARNV).
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Dicranomyia tenellaDE ME I].
J a va: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1 + (KARNV).
The collector notes that in life the abdomenwas bright green; head, thorax,
and tip of abdomen lemon yellow,; eyes deep black.
Libnotes (Goniodineura) nigriceps v. D. WUl.P.
J ava: Buitenzorg, 7, III. 23 (KARNV).
Libnotes nigricornis ALEX.
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1 5?(KARNV).
The venation differs slightly from' ALEXANDER'S figure, cell MI being less
retracted at base,and Cu J a nearer baseof discal cell. The rriesonotumis shining
dark brown, much darker than the pleurae. In spite of these differences the
specimen probably belongs to ALEXANDER'S species.
Geranomyia nitida DE MEI].
Java: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1~ (KARNV).
The fleshy claspersare very long, slenderand pointed, as in G. linearis ALEX.
Geranomyiajavanica ALEX.
J ava : Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,1 ~ (KARNV).
Orimarga javana DE MEI],
J a va: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,I ~ (KARNV).
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Differs from DE MEIjERE'S type in having r-m well beyond the base of
cell Ml +2, but is doubtless the same species.
Orimarga flaviventris sp. n.
3. Head dark brownish; proboscis rather light ochreous; antennae
and palpi dark. Flagellar segmentsrounded to rather sho'rtlyoval. Tho r a x
dark brown, scarcely shining, covered with brownish dusting; pleurae alm.0st
all dark. Abdomen rather light ochreous (perhaps fadedt, hypopygium dar-
ker. Claspers very long, curved, both rather pointed and bare at the tips;
side pieces each with two rather large hair-brushes at the base, placed close
together on low transverse ridges. Ninth segmentrather small and unmodified.
Leg s brown, tips of femora darkened. Wing s clear, veins not. very dark.
Subcostal cross-vein placed beyond tip of Sc. Tip of RI turned up and only
about half as long as r; Rs gently curved at base; r-m as long as basal section
MI +2 ; cell M3 rather longer than its stem; Cu I a placed before middle of
Rs. R2 +3 with about 10 macrotrichia.
Length of body, 4 mm. ; wing,4.B mm.
Key Is: Toeal, 1922, 13(H. C. SIEBERS). Alcoholic. ,
This is very near the Javan O. similis EDW., differing in the unmarked
pleurae. Somewhat similar hair~brushes occur on the hypopygium of O.
Iryen EDW.
Orimarga pictula sp. n.
~. He a d ochreous, palpi and flagellum dark, 'flageJlar segments roun-
ded to shortly oval. Thorax light ochreous above, with grey dusting on
the shoulders; pleurae darker, but with a broad longitudinal stripe of silvery-
grey dusting on the upper half. Ab do m en brownish-ochreous; ovipositor
very short. Le g s very pale, almost white, but the femora rather broadly
black at the tip. Wirig s short, slightly milky, veins mostly pale. Conspi-
cuous blackish seams on all the cross-veins and forks, and also at the tip
••••••==!!OE!I""'""'...,...__ . of R2 +3, Cu2 and Ax, and along the basal
~. '. part of An.Sc short, ending only a little
, beyond base of Rs, which is much before
.. - - middleof wing; ubcostalcross-veinsplac d
'. beyond tip of Sc, connecting costa with
FIg. 4. WmgofOrimargaPicfula,sp.n'RI, which runs very close to the costa and
is not continued beyond r. Rs very long angled and slightly spurred at base,
as is R4 +5 also; r-m above base of cell M3; Cu I a about half-way between
base of Rs and fork of M. Ax shorter than in most species,but as usual it is
~trongly sinuous near the base. Halteres pale.
Length of body, 4 mm. ; wing 3 mm.
Key Is.: Gn,Daab, 1922 (H. C. SIEBERS).
A remarkably distinct little specieson account of the short, spotted wings.
Some points in the venation suggest Orimargula, but it appears to be a true
,
••
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Orimarga,agreeing with other members of the genusin the small axillary cell
and sinuous base of Ax.
•StyringomyiajacobsoniEDW.
J a va: Buitenzorg, 1 V. 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
, .
Molophilusjavensissp. n.
<5'. IHead entirely yellowish above, with yellow hair. Antennae short,
with the scape and first few flagellar segmentsyellow, the rest gradually dar-
kened. Palpi and proboscis deep black. Thorax rather light brownish-
ochreous, margin of mesonotum pale yellow. Dorso-central hair rather scanty,
black. A b do men dark brown; hypopygium large, ochreous,the two pairs of
claspers black, both of moderate length, pointed and somewhat sickle-shaped,
the lower pair slightly enlarged just beftre the tip. Leg s dark brown. Wing s
clothed with dark hair, except alor~ the costa towards the base, where it is .
pale. Venation normal. Halteres brllwnish-ochreous.
Length of body, under 3 mm. ; wing, 3.7 mm.
J ava: Tji bodas, 1400 m.; 1923, 2 d' (KARNV).
This is very near M. malayensisEDW. (Malay Peninsula), differing in its
smaller size, yellow occiput, lighter mesonotumand halteres, and more pointed
lower claspers.
Baeourapilifera sp.n.
~. Head with blackish integument, but heavily dusted with light grey,
and with some long black hair. Antennae and palpi black; first two or three
flagellar segmentsshortly oval, with long verticils, the rest gradually becoming
longer and more slender, but with shorter verticils. Tho ra x black, somewhat
shining, postnotum and pleurae more or less dusted with grey. Pronotum large,
dull blackish. Abdomen short, black, with black hair; anal cerci black,
genital parts yellow. Leg s dark brown, clothed with very long hair, 4 - 5
times as long as the diameter of the legs, longest on the femora. Wing s
greyish; a rather large brown blotch over the arculus ; another smaller one over
the baseof Rs; a broad brown seamover the cord. Macrotrichia on veins rather
long and conspicuous. Cross-vein r placed close to baseof R2,which is parallel
with and not much shorter than R3. Cu Ja at middle of stem of cell M3, which
is not much widened apically. Halteres whitish.
Length of body, 3.5 mm. ; wing, 5 mm.
Java: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
Differs from the three or four other oriental speciesof Baeourain its blotched
wings and in the longer hair on the veins and legs. The generalappearance is
l' rather that of a Teucholabis.Although Baeourawas proposed by ALEXANDER
only as a subgenus, it appears to me to be entitled to generic separation from
Erioptera.
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Fig. 5. Hypopygium of (a) Gnophomyia
longicellulasp.n.;(b) Gynoplistia
siebersisp. n.
Gnophomyia longiceIIula·sp. n.
6.. Head missing. Thorax dark brown above,moderatelyshining;
humeral'anglesyellowish; pleuraebrownish-ochreous,without distinct \lark
spots.Abdomen darkbrown,venterandhypopygiumlighter.Claspersverylong,
• slender, gently ,curved, tips slightly
enlarged and pubescent.Legs dark
.-" C/
brown. Wings with a ratherstrongly
brownish tinge, veinsdarker brown.
Cell Rzwidenedat thetip,not parallel-
sidedasinmostalliedspecies,alsomore
sharplypointedthan usualatthebase.
Discal cell very long, longerthan cell?-
MJ; Cu fa only a little beforethe
middle. Ax rather strongly curved
down at the tip. Halteres blackish.
f'fLengthofbody,5mm.;wing,5.5mm.
• Java: Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,16 (KARNV).
Gnophomyia orientalis DE MEI].
J ava : Tjibodas, 1400m., 1923,16 (KARNV).
Trentepohlia (s. str.) apicalis (WlED.).
Java: Buitenzorg,27.11.and 8.111.1923,26 at I~ght.
Trentepohlia (Anchimongoma) niveipes sp. n.
6- He ad and its appendagesdull blackish.Antennal segmentsslender
with long hairs. Thorax shining brown,lighterposteriorly,especialyon the
pleurae. Abdomen dull dark brown, venterlighter. Legs with the coxae
and trochantersochreous;femoradark brown with white tips; tibiae·rather
broadlysnow-whiteat thebaseandmoresoat thetip, themiddlepart (equalling
half the lengthof the tibia) dark brown; tarsi entirelysnow-white.Win gs
greyish,unmarked; venationas in T. (A.)' simplex BRuN. Halteresblackish.
Length of body, 6 mm., wing, 6 mm.
. Java: Tjibodas, 1400m.,-1923,16 (KARNV).
Differsfrom T. (A.) simplexBRUN.,theonly othermemberof thesubgenus
at presentknown,in the colouringof the legs.
Gynoplistia siebersisp. n.
6· Head dark above,with metallic reflections;face ochreous.Anten-
nae 16-segmented,first few segmentsochreous,the restdarker; segments3-
11eachwitha longprojection,thelongestabout5 timesaslongasthesegment;
12-16 simple, oval. Thorax brownish; threestripeson praescutumand
two patcheson scutumshiningmetallicbluish; pleuraeandpostnotumheavily
dustedwith grey. Abdomen shiningdark purple; basesof segments2 and '
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5 and nearly the whole of 6 and 7 ochreous. Hypopygium mostly ochreous;
ninth tergite square-ended; apparently only one pair of claspers, which have
some tooth-like projections, as figured; parameresslender, curved, sharp-
poi~ted. Leg s brownish. Wing s slightly opaque; a spot over the arculus;
another squarish spot over the base of Rs, a large patch over the cord, and a
spot on the middle of An blackish. R4 +5 arising at almost the same point
as"R2 and R3; ceIl MI about as long as its stem; Ax very sinuous.'Halteres
with pale stem and black knob.
Length of body, 5 mm. ; wing, 5.5 mm.
K ei Is.: Toeal, 1922, I 6' (H. C. SIEBERS).
Apparently related to G. occipitalis DE MEI]. (New Guinea) but evidently
quite distinct. ?o
Erioceranigricanssp. n.
~. Belongs to the verticalis group; mosL nearly related to E. fusca EDW.
(Ceylon), ff()m which it differs as follows: --- Front very little swoIlen. Scapi::
of antennae clear ochreous. Palpi shorter, appar,:ntly composed of only three
rather short segments. Mesonotum slightly and uniformly shining, therefore
not appearing striped. Legs without metallic blue reflections. Venation: tip of
Rl scharply turned up at r, which is placed on R2 +3 well before the fork;
R2 much shorter than R2 +3·
Length of body, 10 mm. ; wing, 11 mm.
Java: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
The male of this speciesmay be expectedto have short antennaelike those
of the female.
Pselliophora rubella EDW.
J ava: Depok, 23. IV. 23, 1 ~ (KARNV).
Prionota xanthomelana (WALK.).
J ava : Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 6' 1 ~ (KARNV).
Ctenaeroscelis umbrinus (WIED.).
Ja va: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
Tipula quadrinotata BRuN.
Ja va: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
Tipula tjibodensis ALEX.
Java: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 2 ~ (KARNV).
The specimens agree well with Alexander's description and figure except
that the head has a dark median line and the tip of cell Rl is not pale. The
spacebetweenCu and the sub-cubita.lvein is not darkened. Legs light brownish.
Anal valves of ovipositor rather short, blunt-tipped .
Tipula nigrinervissp. n.
Nearly related to T. tjibodensis ALEX., with which it agreesin its ringed,.•
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flagellum, uniformly yellowish thorax, blackish costal cell and stigma, etc.,
but differing as follows:
Antennae of 6' a little longer than the' head and thorax together. N~nth
tergite of 6' hypopygium with the median notch only; claspers very differently
shaped (thoug.has in T. tjibodensis there is apparently only one pair present),
blackened only along the posterior margin, which is conspicuou,slyserrate;
eighth sternite ending in a pair of divergent hairy finger-like processes,the ba~es
of which are placed close together near the middle line. Wings with lessdistinct
brown tinge, veins darker; apical cells rather longer and narrower. Space
between Cu and the subcubital vein or fold black.
Java: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, type and paratype 6', the latter imma-
ture (KARNV).
Both specimens differ from the females identified above as T. tjiboaensis
in having no dark line on the head and the tip of cell Rl,ll-pale.
Tipula (Tipulodina) tinctipes EDW.
Buitenzorg, 1L V. 1923, 13 (SIEBERS).
The legs are even darker than th.oseof the type + (which was also from
Buitenzorg); the only distinct white marking is the sub-basal ring on the hind
tibiae, the other tibial rings being very narrow and indistinct, also the white
of the first tarsal segmentsis replaced by brown. Hypopygium almost exactly
as figured by Alexander for T. pedata,the eighth sternite being similarly pro-
duced into a sharp point. This last feature seemssufficient to distinguish the
speciesfrom T. juscitarsis EDW.; there is also a distinct difference in the length
of the antennae, .which in the present specimen are noticeably shorter and
not longer than the head and thorax together; also cell Ax of the wings though
very narrow is somewhat broader than in T. juscitarsis. As in the type ~ the
spot in cell M is placed just before the middle. Since there appears to be no
structural difference T. tinctipes should perhaps be regarded as merely a dark
variety of T. pedata. The Japanese T. joana ALEX. must be very similar.
Nephrotoma triplasia (v. D. WULP).
Java: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, I ~(FULMEK).
The black marks adjoining each eye are continued backwards and meet
on the nape. The bent-down front ends of the lateral stripes of the praescutum
are continued a short distance on to. the pleurae, forming a dull black spot.
Scutellum shining, with a black spot in the middle. Postnotum with a pair
of confluent shining blackish spots close to the base.
Nephrotoma virgata (COQ.).
Syn. Pachyrrhina scurroides de MEI].
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 3 33 ~ (FULMEK).
Nephrotoma immaculata (v. D. WULP).
Syn. Pachyrrhina ochripleuris DE MEIj.
J ava: Tjibodas, 1400 m., 1923, 1 ~ (KARNV).
